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WILL FIGHT THE CASE THE OMAHA EXHIBIT THE HIYEI HERE AGAIN HAWAII SHOULD PREPARE CAN VISIT THE YOLCANO NO CHANGE IN TRANSYAAL

A number of Americana cot
together last night nod decided
that something should bo done in
tho casa of West who wbb fined
$100 and coats in tho Police Court
on tbo Gth inst. on the charge of
malicious injury, hiB misdomenoor
being tbo pulling down of tbo
German flag from the Orpheum
Hotel, Fort street, on tbo Fourth
of July.

The fine wat characterized by
several of theno present as being a
littlo heavy and it wns decided to
fight the cnBe in the Circuit Goart.
This proposition wns mot with
onthnsiastio response and enough
money to pay for all expenses iu
connection with the work ot fight-
ing the caso could have beon.rais
od on the Bpot but auothor plan
prevailed. The man who said
lio would give-- $50 was reasoned
with. No such sum from one
mau wab dosirod. A dollar would
be required of each Amorican who
saw ht to uoln tbo ciuao along.

Iu speaking with one of th
leaders iu tho matter this morning
this man Btatod that he could raise
5500 in twenty-fo- ur hours if he
wanted to but as there was no to

hurry, tho moooy would
not bo hurried in so quickly as all
that.

Tho Americans interested in
the uiovo say they will not let
West pay ono cent. Au attorney
wilt bo retained at once and tho
case will bo fought to a finish.

In Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Vos aro
now iu Korea but will leave very
soon for Japau, tuera to romaiu a
short tiun. From thera they will
return to tho Islands. During
Mr. Vos slay iu Korea, ho paiuted
piotures of the King of Korea and
othor mombers of the royal family .

Wbilo in Seoul, Priuoo Henry,
tbo brother of Emporor William
of Germany, signified his wish to
eos Mr. Vos portraits and win

.given a reoeptiou by Mr. and Mrs.
Yob in their studio.
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A letter received from Seorotaty
Daniel Logan tolls of his arrival
in San Francisco with tbo Hawai-
ian Exhibit " right side up with
cam." Mr. Logan says that tho
courtesies offered by the customs Model

and railroad officials could not be
exceeded. Ho expeoted to leave
for Ouaba on the evening of-- July
5. '-

--

Mr. Logan had a conversation
over the wires with Mr. " Umstod
who declared tbo iujnrious reports
about the Omaha Exhibit to bo
"all rotton rot." Mr. Uraatpd was
very "warm" over the nbsonco of
any tropical plants aud tho Ha
waiian music Ha urged the ne-

cessity of sending the Quintet
club by the middlo of August.
Tho exposition oponed July 2 and
is booming along very satisfacto
rily though as usual the exhibits
are not all arranged.

Mr. Log-i- is working hard and
requests prompt1 attention to tho
tor ward i an of. tbo remaining
features of the exhibit..

Libel for Divorce,
Sarah Ai Swinton has brought

suit for divorce against Honry S.
Swinton. Just reoently tho latter
was ariosted on tho ohargo of
using threatening languago toward
bis wife b'ut Judge Wilcox told
tho two to go homo aud fix up
tboir differences. The divorce
suit is a later development.

Police Court Notei.
In tho Police Godrt this fore-

noon J. H. Wodehouio pleaded
guilty to the charge of unlawful
possession of opium, and was
fined $250 and coit3. - Ah Ira was
fined S50 and oosts on the same
ohargo. Other caseu wore post-
poned until la'or dates.

, Off lo New York.
Qorrit P. Wildor will leave for

San Francisco in the Australia
sailing Friday. It is Mr Wilder's
intention t proceed on a flying
business trip to New York return-
ing home in about six weeks.
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Waterhouse
Store,

BETHEL : STREET,

IceHouse Goods
Just Arrived

ex S. S. Australia:
Apples, Apricots, Cherries, i

Cheese. Cauliflowers.
Celery,

Horseradish,
2K Lemons, Oranges, Peaches, I

Pears, hresh Prunes,
Rudabagos, Rhubarb,

Oystens,
Fresh and Smoked Salmon,
White Cabbage, Poultry.

Composite Cruiser on Her

Way Home.

Training Ship la Honolulu Two

Years Ago -- Has Seen Battle

at Yalu.

One of tho training ships of the
Imperial Japanese navy, the com-

posite cruiser Hiyci lies nuchored
in naval row. Tho Hiyei arrived
in port last ovening from San
Francisco by way of San Diogo
and Hilo. Sho left tho Utter port
on Sunday last.

The Hiyei is used for the train-
ing of oflicora for the Jnpanoso
navy and has now on board fifty-eig- ht

midshipmen. Sho is com
manded by Captain Nakayama,
who has eightoi'n othoers to assist
him. In addition to oQico e and
midshipman, tho Iliyei carries 298
sailors.

The course at tho Japanese
Naval Oollogo is four jenrs, ihreo
on ehoro and ouo at sua. Whon
the fifty eight middies return to
Japan they will be distributed
throughout tho imperial navy us
Sub Lioutenants.

Tlio Hiyei was in the battlo,of
Yalu river, iu which sho sustained
considerable damage. Sho still
carries many of tho scars recoived
tboro from Unloose sliolls. The
Hiyei was built on Milford Havon,
Eogland, tweaty-tw- o years ago.

Although the vessel is out of
dato as a fighting cruiser, her
armamont is quite oxtonsive and
modern. Sho has two aud
four 6 inch Krupp riiles iu tho
main battery and two Hotchkiss
rapid firo aud six machine-gun- s

in the secondary battory.
The midsbipmon bnvo oomfort-abl- o

qunrtors in tho foro" part of
the ship. For uniform they wear a
short jackot and eaob one is pro
vided with dirk and spy glass.
The ollicere' uudresB uniform is
extremely plain, a blue blouao
with black braid.

The Japanos officer in full dress
uniform is another thing entirely
howover. Gorgoous epaulettes, a
hugo hat adorned with gold and
silver lace and elogant feathers, a
highly ornamontod sword and
a most important and dignified
bearing go to mako up his omo-wbnt

small but very picturesque
appearance.

The Hiyei left Yokohama
Maroh 19th nnd reached Esqui-lUftu- lt

April 20th. Sho renjaiuptl
there a week and spout two weeks
more between S"attlo and iaconia

The Hiyti was in Houolulu two
yo-tr- s iigo, ht'r present stay .heru
will becxtemleil over a couple ot
weeks, which time will bj occu-
pied partly in coaling. She will
thon return to Yukonuka, ..the
Japanese naval station near Yoko-
hama.

Tho training ship loft San
Diego for these Islands on June 7.
During her stay iu Honolulu the
public will be given tho oppor-
tunity of inspecting her, she is a
bark rigged vessel and a very
staunch craft. The following is a
list of the fliyoi'fl officers: Gap
tain, N. Nakayama; Command-
ant, N. MatBumura; Engineer, K.
Ynmamoto; Surgeon, G. Ohiba;
Navigator5 J. Shiba; Paymaster,
T. Kwashima: Liouts., M. Asano,
T. Nagata, N. Sakamoto, K. Yo- -

Bhida, T. Okuda, S. Naito, 13. 8u
ga, Y. Mori, G. Shirane; Assist-
ant Paymaster, T. Tsudnuki; As-

sistant Surgeon, Y. Suzuki, As-

sistant Engineers, S. Seki, S.
Matsuo.

Tbo cruiser was visited shortly
after bor arrival last ovouing by
Consul General Saito.

ENGAOHMENT ANNOUNCED,

Tbo engagement of Miss HpIou
Parkor of this city to Carl Wide-mao- u

of Waiauao is announced.
Both' aro well known youug s,

tholady being tbo daught-
er of Hon. Samuel Parker and
Carl Widoraann tho son of tho late
Judge Wideinanu. Tho dato of
tho marriage has not yot boon Bet
but it will bo in tho noar future.

Excellent Opportunity for Display

Resources at Expositions.

Toledo, Buffalo Louts Places Decided

Congress Appropriated Money

Foreign Countries Will Display.
&
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Although Hawaii is fortunatoin
having sent io tho cxpasition at
Omaha a fund of information as
to tho resources of tho country
for tho consideration of tho people
of tho United StatcB, tbo three
yoara following will atlord her an
opportunity of reaching moro peo-
ple and, it may perhaps be said, a
better class, from n business
standpoint. Hawaii will also
have an opportunity of preparing
hcrtolf ruoio fully thau she has
for tho Oinahh Exposition.

In 1900 the Coutennial of tho
northwest will celebrated in To-

ledo, O., by a gigantio exposition.
Congress has alroady appropri
ated a half million dollas for this
undertaking. Tho same amount
has been raised by tho Toledo
peoplo for tho buildings.

Iu 1001 thfero will bo held the
Fan-Americ- Exposition at Buf-
falo, N. Y. and in 1002 the Traus- -
Missippi exposition at St. Louis

Of tho three tho Toledo exposi
tion will very probably be the
most important to a country newly
opened up such as Hawaii. Tho
bulk of tho visitors will be small
armors aud monied peoplo from

the rich states of Ohio, Indiana,
Michigan, and Western Ponnsyl
vania. Tho Toledo exposition
will be local in its aspect, aud
many features will be taken from
tho exposition in Olovelnnd. A
national feature will be added by
roasoti of tua'hnlf 'million dnllara
appropriutod by Congress, which
will aseuro the presence of exhibi-
tions tho Government has been in
tho habit of making.

Perhaps tho most ambitious will
bo tbo Buffalo exposition. This
will be largely an American bIiow,
setting forth tho development of
tho American (Jontinont. How
over, foroign countries havo been
invited to oxhibit.

Situated as tbo exposition will
bo, midway between Buffalo nnd
Niagara Falls, it will cortaiuly bo
ono ot tbo prettiest. Tbo rail
roads, both steam and oleotrio,
that reach out in all directions
trom Niagara Falls to tho dis-
tance ot 150 miles, will tako in
uuall cities and towns and assure
tho attendance of thousauds of
peoples from that small district
alone.

Niagara is mentioned as a center
sinoe tho motive powpr, obtained
by the use of tarbiuo wheels from
the falls, will bo used especially
for the running of all the eleotrio
railroads and tho lighting of tho
city of Buffalo. EUctrical power
aud distribution well thou bo ono
of tho main features of tbo expo
sition.

The Buffalo peoplo will invost a
million dollars at least. To show
their interest it might bo stated
that while Congress was bung pe-
titioned for a half million dollars
(which was granted) tho people of
Buffalo raised $350,0 0 in a day.

1 iNoarly every state in tho Union
and tbo South Amorican countries
will loud their support. Canada ib
also extremely cordial. Tho eame
conditions as those iu Toledo will
be accentuated. Hawaii would do
well to send a fine exhibit to Buf-
falo.

In 1002 tho Trans. Mississippi to
bo known as tho "Louisiana Pur-
chase Exhibition" will be bold at
St. Louis. This will be very ela
borate. Whilo partaking of tho
features of the other two, a com-
plete exhibition from tho Weetoru
States will bo added. Tho St. Louis
exposition will bo largely educa-
tional.

Any display tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands might mako for Toledo could
bo supplied for Buffalo and St.
Louis.

The points regarding tho threo
expositions woro kindly furnished
by Mr. E. M. Boyd of tho First

Board of Health Raises Quarantine op

Cabin Passengers.

Special Meeting Held This Morning Stetrae
Passengers Will Still Report to

Port Physician.

Many of those who came to Ho
uolulu from Sau Francisco on
Monday on tho B. 8. Australia
woro doairnus of visiting the scene
of Mokuawooweo's present orup-tio- n,

consequently many of their
names woro booked on the lists of
steamers sailing for Hawaii today.
Thoy wore notified, howover, that
inasmuch as all passengers from
tho smallpox infeotod port of San
Francisco woro required to report
daily to the port physician hero
until discharged, thoy would not
be allowed to leave tho city. Tlif
stoamship companies in nil cuspb
where p.istiagoa to island ports
had bo'jn paid by the Australia's
passengers, refunded the money,
and turned awiy all new nppli
cants for accommodations. A
doctor was on haod just bofore the
departure of tho W. G. Hall at 10
o'clock this morning and saw that
no reoeut arrival war aboard
when the stoamer went ont. Tho
arrangemonts woro all unexpected
to thoso who arrived from tho
Coast on tbo Australia. Much con
fusion and hurried altering of
plans was occasioned and not n
few wore wanting to know the
reason why. Many of thoso who
woro anxious to visit tho Volcano
called on Dr. Day, tho port
physician, this forenoon for
thoir regular daily inspection nnd
incidentally voiced thoir desires
of getting an ay to Hawaii on
steamers leaving today.

At 12 o'clock a special meeting
of tbo Board of Health was held
in Dr. Day's office, as many of
the mombers being present as
was possible with the short notice
permitted thorn. Thoso present
woro Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, E. O.
WinBton and G W. Smith. Dr.
Emerson was telephoned but could
not be found. Tho consultation
lasted about 15 minutes, when Dr.
Day came out and informed tbou
waiting for a decision, that no oh
structions would be placed iu the
way of thoir carrying out their
plans to visit Mokunwoowio or
any other pointof interest in these
Islands, as tho Board bad decided
tbat tho restrictions did not apply
to cabin passengers.

Those who came in tho steerage
of tho Australia from tho Coa--

must stay boro and ropnrt daily
to the port physician. The quarau-tin- o

has been raised on the cabin
passengers as tar as tuis city ib
concorned.

To Honrkonir Direct.
Tho City of Columbia will not

go to Hilo. This oamos a posi
tivo statement from Captain
Walker who states further that an
attempt was made to got a coast,
iug license but tho charge being
bo high it was decided that there
was no money in tho venture
Tho City of Columbia will sail for
Hongkoug diroot somotimo dur-
ing the week.

Mixture of lluU.
Attornoy Henshal is looking

for his hat. While in the Polios
Court this forenoon someone elfo
got hold of his, and ho did uot
becomo aware of tbo fact until
sumo friend stopped him on tho
street, and asked in a tono of cou- -

dolonco who in tho family was
dead. Taking of? tho hat he found
that there wob a band of crapo
urouud it.

a
Fll from a Vera ml a.

A Portuguese foil from the back
veranda of the frame bonso on
Punchbowl street opposite Knwai-aha- o

church at about 0 o'olook
la&t night and injured bin bade
quite badly. Ho wob removed to
tho poljco station by Patrolman
Parker and thoro attended to by
Dr. Emorson. Tho Portuguese
was aitting on tho railing singing
nnd having a good timo when ho

7l Nationul Bauk. lost his balance.
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Slirf-Necke- d Kroger and Fiery Secretary

Chamberlain.

Subsidized Organs Promise Concessions,

These Cannot Chango the Situation

Materially.

New York, Julv 2. A Times
cable from Loudon says: Tho
Tranavnal cri-i- a has uudergono no
ohauge, except that iu South Afri-
ca political paBiouB are rising
aud trade is erasing. Tho subsi
dised Boer orau iu London and
oortain mombers of Parliament
known to havo intimate relations
with Pretoria, drclaro that Krueg
er isnbmt to nuunuic(' conces-
sions which will stlli-if- British
public opinion. This may or may
not bo true, but the fast remains
tlint tho only alternative to a
change of policy on the part of
tho Government would be tho re-

signations of S crett-r- Ohamber-laiuan- d

Hipb Coininicsioner Mil-tie- r,

and this !h unthinkable.
Moroover, the eventuality of war
is undoubtedly under considera
tion. The number of British troops
in South Africn at the present
timo is nbout 10,000. It is consid-
ered that about 33.0C0 more would
be sulliciont to placo the result be-

yond the slightest doubt
Australia nud Ca inula would

doubtless contribute regiments. A
largo number of volunteers fro'ii
Cnpn Colony and Johannesburg
would otTer theinsnlveB and cer-
tain regiments would bn tent from
India, from the Mediterranean
stations nnd tho net from home.
Tbo supreme command would be
given to bir Hoovers jJuilur, as
Sir Evolyn Wood, in spite of hia
natural drsirn to oecuru a victory
which at the cloae of tho last war
hodcolared to bo within his grasp,
is compelled by bis position as
Adjutant- - General to remain at
boino.

War matcril for Houth Atrlra,
London, July 2. Last week

more thau a thousand tons of war
material and fodder woro forward-
ed from the Woolwich dockyard
to South Africa.

KU. TUWSI! VOn OMAHA.

Owing tho Mr. Cleghorn's with-
drawal from tho Omaha Exposi-
tion work, it is highly probablo
that Ed. Towse. city editor of the
Advertiser, will bo selected by tho
Chamber of pommnrce at its
ulecting touiorrow'to till tho va-
cancy. With two uewspapormen
to look after Hawaii's interests in
Omahn, thoro onght bo little
question that the torritory will bo
properly looked after. Mr. lowso
is a native of Wyoming
well acquainted with tbo
men of too Middlo West.

but
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Plilarnplirr to Volcano,
Frank Davey tho photographer,

b'ft for Pnnaluu, Kiu, in the W.
G. Hall this forenoon. He will
go to Kupapiln ltanob and, from
then1, will mnk tho ascent of
Mauna Loa. It itt Mr. Drivey's
intontion to tako photographs by
day and night.

Purser Tuft of tho Inter Island
steamor W. G," Hall did, not go
with bur on her trip to Hawaii
today. His place wb taken by
Pursor Kplley
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Highest Honors, World's Fall
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fab
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